lnspectorRichardSeals
introduces non-destructive

testingtechniques
and
explainswhereto
find fotiguecrocks

ls your crack
showing?
ll of the structuralelements
ofa workingcrane
experienceloadingand
unloading.Thisin turn
cyclicallystresses
these
elementsand caneventuallycreate
fatiguecrack5that startoutverysmall,
butovertimecangrow to weakenthe
rtructureuntilit can no longercarrythe
nrainforcesthat it hasbeende5ignedfor.
fanotherpart ofthe structurecannot
takethoseforcet the cranefallsdown,
i,/iththeir lightweightand flexible
rtructuralmembers,moderncranesare
bhlyfatigue-resistant
lf one look5closelyat the frameofan
rxpensiveracingor touring bicycle,one
^/illseeoh-so-smoothtransitionswith
relds that eitherlook pictureperfect,or
uve beenground invisible.No lumpt
)umps,orripplesto act asstress
ntensiryingpoints.
Crdnesarea roughandtumblelot
iomparedto a racingmachine.Their
lsagecanbe tough,andthe construction
bn be rough.Sometimes
the worstcase
5wherea quickweldrepairis made
vithoutmuchtechnicalengineering
uppon This rough carecan createspots
vherethe stressis concentrate4and
rveryoneoftheseplacesis an incubator
or a fatigue crackto be bom and grow
Thebeingbom parttakesthe most
ime.About8G90%of a fatiguecrack,s
fe cycleis spentformingtheinitial
nicroscopic
brcakin the metal,s

microstructure.That mean5that the crack
is only detectablefor the last I G20% of its
life cycle-its lie ending with a
catastrophichilure of the structural
element.lf smallcrackaremissedduring
an inspe<tioninterval,they maymature
to a fracture in a relativelyshort time.

Whereto look
Fatiguecrack alwaysstartata weak
5pot. Defectssuchasweldingflaws,
accidentalor sloppythermalcuts,
misalignedmembert and otherabuses
to the structureareallweakspots.
A most insidiousweakeningoccurs
not where there is a defect,blt where
the cranegetsstronger!As cranesare
loadedand unloade4theirelements
mustflexand stretch.An overlystrong
placein the structurewillforcethe
flexingand stretchingto take place
somewheae
else,Stresses
are
concentrated
at sharptransitionsfrom
weakto strong,becausethe strong
ponion keepsthe weakportionfrom
yieldingto the stresses,and
actually
createsan overloadconditionthatwould
not haveoccurredifthe strongportion
had not beenthere.Onemust includein
the inspectionpianeverychangein
sectionthat is not bicyclesmooth.
Sectionchangesoccureverywhere.
Wherea diagonalmemberweldsto the
chord, the chord is strongerwherethe
diagonalis attached.
Thetwo togetherare
thicker,and
thusweakerwheretheyare

not attached.Thi5meansthat it could
crackat the edgeofthe diagonalweld.
Whereone plateweldsintothe side
ofanotherplatg both platesareflexible
(stronger)awayfrom where they attach,
and rigid {weaker)at the.ioin.5o both
sidesofthe aftachingweld a,e suspect.
It doesn'tmatterifone is not meantto
be load<arrying.A decb catwallcor
operator'scabweldedto a boomchord
will helpcarrythechord'sloa4sothe
endsof thoseweldsneedInspection.
Tremendous
rigidityoccurswhere
three platescometogether. lfthis areais
welded soli4 whh defect-fieewelding.
there will be no obviousstressrise6 to
start a crack 8ut the rlgidity stressesare 50
high,thesmallestimperfection
may
becomea crack-starter.On the other
hand,if the inteBection point of the three
wayjoiniscut out (calledvariousta rat
hole,accesshole,cope, or limber hole)the
stressesare greatlyreduced.Thisis not
exactlya perfectsolution however,
becausethe potentialfor thermal{ufting
gougesandweldend defuctsstillexinin
this hard-to-weldolace
PlateinteEectiondetails5eemto
differdependingon the countrywhere
they weredesigned.The imponant
point is that intersections
inherently
producethe higheststressetandthey
are hardestto weld, Plut they aretricky
to inspect.50 they arethe most
importantplaceto inspectvery carefully
for fatiguecrdcks.
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Inspection
Usuallrthebig andimportantplaces
areon everybody'sscheduleto inspect.
Theseincludeboom chordsplices,
connections,
the hook
diagonal-to-chord
andallaroundwherestaysandhangers
connect.Theseareasarealwayswofthy
ofvery carefulinspection
s;however,
E
h eddy-drr€nt lesserplaceslikethosede5cribedabove
testing|.n must be checkedtoo.
inspedor
It is alsopossiblethat a struct{rral
manipulatesa
memberhasbeenweakened
by an
senritiveprobe
nearsuspect€d aftermarketmodification.Any addition
to the continuousflow ofstressbecomes

placesto startlookingfor crack. Butthere
- not
areinevitablymanyfalsepositives
everyrust spot comesfrom a crack
Thistechniqueusesnaturaland
portablelightingandoccasionallya
small
glass.Cranespaintedwhiteor
magnirying
yellowareeasiesttoinspectthisway,
Blacki5moredifficult.ofcourse,cranes
paintedreddish-brown
areout ofthe
question.Oilyandgreasyareasdon'trust.
Neitherdoesaluminiumnorstainless
steel,
but I haveneverencountered
stainless
steelon crane'andstructuralaluminium

knowthe weldingprocessand welding
defectcharacteristicswell
enoughto
interpretsubtledistinguishing
marks,
theywillbe ableto tellifit i5an
incompletefusion,undercut,cold lapor a
crack.Usually,they
canthen determine
whethera crackoccurred
duringwelding
or duringservice.
Radiographic
Testing(RT)-commonly
calledX-ray-is not veryeffectiveat
findingfatiguecracks.Radiography
is
effectiveatfindingflawsthat have
volume. Slagpocketsand porosityfit

producethe
Plateintersections
inherently
higheststresses,
arehardestto weldandare
trickyto inspect.Theyarethe most
importantplaceto inspectfor fatiguecracks
inspectionis a wholetopicin itsell
The mainstrikeagainstfindingcracks
by lookingfor ruststainsis the huge
amountof rustthat occurson cranes,The
manyfalsepositivesareusuallycreated
by crevasses
in the structure,such
as
cornerswherethe paintwasneverreally
appliedwell. Thesealwayslooklinear
suspect.An oftenoverlookedexampleof and cracklikeand mustbe considered
for
a part addedon is wherea smallsteel
furtherinspectionascrevasses
arefatigue
bar-say 20 x 20mmsquarestockand
crackinitiators.Patches
ofrust not neara
100mmlong-is weldedin a wayto stop jointor connection
areunlikelytobe
with cracking.Thecrevasse
a pin from driftingout of a hole,orto
associated
preventa nlt fromturning.Usuallythe situationis the primereasonfor using
weldsarefairlysmall.Thisweldedbar
eddycurrenttesting.
canincubate
fatiguecracks
because
it
Eddycurrenttestingrequires
that a
probebe drawnalongthe
actsasif it is partofthe load-carrying
smallelectronic
member.lt is weldedto the member,so
edgesofa weld.lt emitsan
it 5hares
fieldthat interacts
with
the loadandthismakesthe
electromagnetic
adjacent
member,which
wasdesigned
to lineardefects(crack).Thebeautyofthis
carrythe load,theweakerpart.
useof eddycurrenttestingisthat it is
(intact
Thisis not a onein a millionscenario.
I relatively
immunetopaintcoverings
havefoundthis scenariohappeninga fair or cGcked),grease
andoil,moisture,light
numberoftimes
andldefinitely
havenot dirt andgrime,rustandruststaining.And
inspectedanywhereneara millionstops. eventhoughthe probeisafussythingto
Fatiguecrackingalmostalwaysoccurs manipulate
accurately
alongthe weld
on the externalsurfaceofstructural
edges(that'swherethefatiguecrack are),
members.Thefirstinspectionto employis the testmovesalongquiterapidly.Cracked
inspectingvisuallyfor externaI cracking.
metalshows
a reading,and
crackedpaint
Visualte5ting
is quickeasy,and
doesn'tsovisualru5tindicationcanbe
instantlycheckedfor cracking.
The
effective.In someinstances,
binoculars
canassist,but good old crawlingand
evaluation
takesaboutoneminuteto
climbingis alwaysneeded.
check100mmof weldlength(theaverage
Oncein a whilqanentirememberwill
rustindication).
Needless
to sarthistest
be seento havebrokenfree,but thisis rare. equipmentcanbe usedon weldsthat
lookfor paintcracls, don'thavevisualcues
Uslally,thesurveyors
ofcEcking,and
thus
paintwillcrack
onthetheorythat
ifthe
canbe usedasan additionaI checkfor
materialunderneath
it movet likea tiny
importantwelds
thatwarrantsuchscrutiny.
earthquake.
Cranes
that arekeptoutside
Magneticparticletestingisthe
actuallymaketheprocess
oflookingfor
definitivetestfor evaluatingcracksin
crackseasier,
because
the steelexposed
by magnetisable
metals(steel).lt tracesthe
a paintcrackwill startto rustjn contact
exactshapeofthe imperfectionright on
with rainwater
the test objectwith a visiblelineof
orsaltair Thetelltale
reddish-brown
signsareeasymarkers
of
attractedparticles,Providedsurveyors

thisdescriptionand RTfindsthem very
well;however,
fatigle cracksarealmost
alwaysverytight (around.02mm wide)
sothey essentially
haveno volume.
Radiography
is almostnever
recommendednor usedforfatiguecrack
detectionon structuresmadeofsteel.
Thereareseveralothercompelling
reasonsthat makeRTunfavourable.
Determiningthe defecttype is an
importantstep,especially
earlyon in the
inspectionprogram.Asdefectsarefound
and characterised,
the 5ampling
techniquescanbe adjustedto ensure
certainflawtypesarecovered.lffatigue
cracksarebeingfound,theprogramme
can be considered
on targetand should
maybebe expanded.lf on the other hand
inspectors
arepickingup crackingor
incompletefusionthat areformedduring
welding,fatigue
maynot be a problem.
An effectivemethodconsistsof 1)
visuallylookingfor ruststains,2)eddy
currenttestingallthestainsthat are
particle
suspect,and
3) usingmagnetic
testingon thosespotsthat failthe eddy
current,lt couldbe arguedto be a more
effectivecrackfinding programthan
paintfromallofthestressed
removing
area5.A significantreasonfor the
enhancedeffectiveness
of the visual,
eddycurrent,magneticparticlesystemis
that the few sitesinspectedreceivea lot
of inspectionattention.Oncethe paint
is
ofa weld connectionis removed,there
nothingguidingthe in5pector's
investigatory
approach,A secondreason
is that the pre-cleaning
and repainting
can useup moretime and monetary
resources
than the inspectionphase. 7
Nextmonth Richordseolt discusses
thestrategic
rcleofgtindingin rcpair

